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REAL Results From REAL Users

Horse with Neck Wound

(Week 6)

Before (Week 1)

After (Week 16)

Information displayed is provided by our customers. MicrocynAH® is a great addition to any wound care regimen. Always consult with a veterinarian for systemic conditions.

IMMEDIATE ACTING, ONE-STEP
WOUND & SKIN CARE

Owner Name:

Rachael Moore

Patient Type & Name:

Quarter horse, George Tupelo

Wound/Ailment:

Neck Wound

Owner’s Comments:

George Tupelo, a 2012 quarter horse, was a
stallion at the time of his injury. George appeared
to have filleted his neck open, perhaps on a
metal building, but that’s uncertain. Initially, we
had a competing wound care solution on hand
and for two days we treated with that product
as well as daily injections of penicillin. But we
found the competitive product was too costly
for the amount of time it would need to be used
throughout treatment. That is when we discovered
MicrocynAH.
MicrocynAH was the key of the treatment
protocol from day three of the injury up until it
was completely healed four months later. WE
were VERY thankful for the impressive results and
MicrocynAH will continue to be OUR go-to product
for all things wound care!

MicrocynAH® Product:

MicrocynAH® Wound & Skin Care Hydrogel

Application: (initial usage,
current usage, protocol)

His wounds were cleaned and treated topically up
to three times a day using MicrocynAH®.

Healing Period:

4 months

MicrocynAH® Wound and Skin Care products are innovative topical
solutions for the care of wounds and irritations. MicrocynAH® is
non-toxic, steroid-free and antibiotic-free and will not sting when
applied. There is no rinsing or staining after use. MicrocynAH®
is intended for OTC management of skin abrasions, lacerations,
minor irritations, cuts and intact skin. Aids in the healing process by
debriding and cleaning wounds, cuts and lacerations.

Use For:
`` Cleaning and Debriding
Wounds
`` Skin Rashes
`` Skin Ulcers
`` Hot Spots
`` Cuts
`` Burns
`` Eye Irritations*

``
``
``
``
``
``
``
``

Ear Irritations**
Post-Surgical Sites
Irritated Skin
Scratches
Cleaning the Umbilical & Navel
Cracked Teats
Sores
Lacerations
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* For superficial use with intact cornea ** Not for inner ear infections

